
Preen Scene  
15th March 2024 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

School has been a little busier than usual over the last few weeks with plenty 
of exciting events and activities taking place.   

Our magical mystery-themed World Book Day afternoon tea was very well 
supported with many  parents able to engage in an afternoon of cake and 
books.  Pupils from Severn Class took part in the Wenlock Olympians Live Arts 
festival and returned with bronze medals and certificates.  Well done to all 
those who took part. Cound Class visited Shrewsbury and the Museum and 
Art Gallery and produced some fabulous printed art work. Pupils from across 
the school welcomed their mums and grandmas to our Mothers' Day lunch 
events.  

 Thank you to all who attended and to our hard-working staff who have      
enabled such events to take place.    

I wish you all a happy and relaxing Easter break.  

 

Mrs Phillips   





Dear Parents,  

Thank you to all parents who were able to attend parent consultations this week. It is always 

brilliant to share your child/ren’s successes and the learning in our classroom.  

It’s been a busy few weeks in Class Severn! We had a brilliant World Book Day – dressing as 

our favourite magical characters, creating dioramas, and most enjoyably, our Afternoon Tea 

with parents and friends of the school. British Science Week was next! We took part in a 

range of scientific enquiries within our unit on states of matter; 3&4 measuring temperature, 

5&6 creating water filters. Do ask us about the Curly Wurly Challenge and Newtonian liquids!  

At Church Preen, we value the opportunities to get involved with events in the local communi-

ty. Several pupils from Class Severn attended Live Arts, organised by the Wenlock Olympian 

Society. They performed a powerful poem; Refugees by Brian Bilston. Donned with protest 

signs, the children showed an excellent understanding on the different viewpoints on the ref-

uges crisis, placing 3rd in the competition. We are very proud of the empathy and maturity our 

pupils demonstrated when exploring this topic.   

This week, our wonderful FIRST® LEGO® League Challenge teams competed in the final at 

Concord College. Developing their projects since September, pupils took part in three rounds 

of robotics programming challenges, shared their game coding skills, and presented their in-

novation project to a panel of judges. Our ‘Preen Queens’ received the Motivate Award for 

being the most supportive team – with particular reference to their ‘intelligently brought to-

gether Netball shoe design’. Another pupil received the top award for Most Developed Pro-

ject, smashing the robot programming with a score of 210! It was brilliant watching presenta-

tions from Concord pupils, realising where our newly developed computational thinking can 

take us! A huge thank you for parents supporting this amazing opportunity, and to Mr Weston 

at Concord for facilitating. We look forward to getting more of our pupils involved in next 

year’s team! 

All information has now gone out regarding our upcoming residentials: Y3&4 – Pioneer, Y5&6 

– Oakerwood. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the school to make 

an appointment, send me an email, or catch me on the playground at the end of the day. 

Thank you for your brilliant support.  

 

Best wishes,  

Mrs Williams 





 

 

Shropshire Sings  

A reminder to parents if you wish to purchase discounted tickets 
for Shropshire Sings you need to order these from Shop in School-
Money.  The  deadline date for advance ticket sales is Friday 17th 
May.  Tickets will be available to purchase thereafter ‘on the door’. 

 

New messaging service: 

Please note after Easter we will cease to use ParentMail as our messaging platform, please 
look out for messages from ScholarPack.  If you have not done so already, please could you 
return the data information sheet handed out during parent consults, to confirm that we 
have the correct contact details for your child. 

OakerWood Y5 and Y6 residential.  
 Reminder that the final instalment date for residential is due 1st April.  final details in letter 
from Mrs Williams, which includes kit list have gone out today  
 
Easter Disco  
The Easter disco is next Thursday. Letters have been sent home and the PTA would appreciate 
if the replies and monies could be returned by Monday at the latest.  
 





 

 

 

 

For helping to raise £40  



 

New events (in bold) so please keep an eye on the diary  

March  

21st - LKS2 PE Event - Church Preen  

21st - PTA Easter Disco 3:30pm - 5pm  

22nd - Cressage Cup 

Monday 25th March - Friday 5th April - Easter Holidays  

April 

Thursday 11th to Friday 12th April - Y3/4 Residential  

17th - Cricket Engagement Day  

23rd -25th - Y5/6 Oaker wood Residential 

May 

Monday 6th May - Bank Holiday  

Monday 13th - Thursday 16th - SATS WEEK  

Monday 27th - Friday 31st - HALF TERM  

June  

Tuesday 4th - School Photographs 

Monday 10th - Shropshire Sings 18:30pm  

Friday 14th - Cound Kwik Cricket  

Friday 19th July - End of Term  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                         Are you following us on our 

social media platforms or missing out?  

Twitter: @churchpreen 

Facebook: @churchpreenprimaryschool 
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